
  

 

POLICY POSITION  

Eurochild* Policy Position on Family Policies 

 

Eurochild is an international network of over 90 children‟s organisations working across Europe to improve 

the quality of life of children and young people. Eurochild is one of the largest advocacy organisations on 

children‟s issues at EU level whose work is underpinned by the 1989 United Nations Convention on the 

Rights of the Child (UNCRC).  

Eurochild campaigns for the realisation of children‟s rights across Europe. We focus particularly on those 

children at risk of poverty, social exclusion and marginalisation. Our members are working directly with 

children and families or are campaigning on their behalf. Eurochild‟s thematic working groups provide a 

forum for members to exchange knowledge and practice in specific areas. They currently focus on: 

children‟s participation, early years‟ education and care, children in alternative care, and family and 

parenting support.  

According to Eurochild, all policies and services aimed at family and parenting support must be 

underpinned by the following principles: 

1) Frame family policies within a children’s rights approach as defined by the UNCRC:  

Children and young people are recognised as citizens in their own right, as well as being part of a family, 

who, as they develop, have increasing control over their lives and influence over the policies and decisions 

that affect them. A child-rights approach is embodied in the notion of „positive parenting‟ as defined by the 

Council of Europe
1
.  

2) Create the right conditions for positive parenting to take place 

 This includes resourcing parenting – in terms of skills, information, material, psychological and social 

support – and removing the barriers which exist, for example measures to promote a better reconciliation of 

family and working life.  

3) Invest in early intervention and prevention services for families 

To support children‟s growth and development and guarantee equal opportunities there is a need to put 

preventive measures in place to strengthen parental responsibility and to target families at risk. Investment 

in services to support parents, help them develop better coping strategies and understand the importance 

and value of good parenting must be strengthened. The value of early intervention programmes should by 

no means result in neglected the services for parents of older children such as teenagers.  

                                                      

1
 Council of Europe Recommendation 19(2006), December 2006. This Recommendation on policy to support positive 

parenting encourages states to recognise the importance of parental responsibilities and the need to provide parents 

with sufficient support in bringing up their children. Members States are recommended to take all appropriate 

legislative, administrative and financial measures to create the best possible conditions for positive parenting. Other 

recommendations set legal standards on coherent and integrated family policies, family mediation, child day care, and 

children‟s participation in family and social life. Eurochild supports the Council of Europe‟s recommendations.  



4) Support parents’ empowerment and participation 

Policies designed to support parents in their parenting task should work in partnership with them to build on 

existing strengths in a manner that empowers them, allowing them to make informed choices based on the 

best interests of the child.  There is also a need to consult with parents in the decision-making about 

changes to policies which influence service provision. Authorities must ensure that the voice of parents is 

included in the development of policies. 

5) Recognise and respect diversity in relation to family patterns, family composition and size, cultural 

differences and gender differences, in keeping with the best interest of the child. 

6) Ensure adequate and universal family benefits 

Universal child benefits are an important expression of intergenerational solidarity. Universal access is less 

bureaucratic and has more effective take-up. However, coverage across Europe is currently patchy and 

rarely provides an income sufficient to lift families out of poverty. Benefits should be received automatically, 

cover children‟s basic needs and be adjusted according to the child‟s age and the number of children in a 

family. Universal child benefits should nevertheless be coupled with targeted benefits for those most in 

need. 

7) Respect children’s right to be heard and ensure that the views and experiences of children are 

taken into account in the development of services and policies that affect them. 

To respect these values and achieve the underlying objectives, stakeholders at all levels need to work 

together to put in place the necessary strategies, policy measures, quality standards and monitoring, and to 

implement policy that is coherent and comprehensive. 

RATIONALE FOR EU ACTION 

All EU Member States have ratified the UNCRC which provides the overall framework to guide programme 

and policy interventions with and for children. For the majority of children the family home is where they will 

realise many of these rights. Parents have a pivotal role as guardians and advocates of children‟s rights 

with a responsibility on the state to act as final guarantor. The UNCRC recognises parents‟ key role – 

Article 18 enshrines the right of both parents to receive support and identifies them as the people with 

primary responsibility for decisions relating to their children. The entry into force of the Lisbon Treaty in 

December 2009, which recognizes children‟s rights among the EU‟s objectives and embodies the EU 

Fundamental Rights Charter, reinforces the grounds for further EU action.  

Tackling demographic change is a major policy challenge for the EU. Among the positive policy 

responses recommended by the EU to Member States is to promote demographic renewal in Europe 

through better conditions for families and reconciliation of work and family life. The EU has taken several 

initiatives aimed at supporting family policies within Member States by facilitating peer reviews, pooling 

information and data, and assessing the effectiveness of policies
2
. The „European Alliance for Families‟

3
, 

which provides a platform for a high level discussion between Member States on family-friendly policies, is 

a clear example of the investment in supporting families in a rapidly changing social context. Whilst these 

efforts are welcome, children‟s rights and analysis of the impact of policies on the quality of childhood are 

too often neglected in this agenda.  

                                                      

2
 See http://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?catId=502&langId=en; http://ec.europa.eu/research/social-

sciences/index_en.html; www.oecd.org/els/social/family/database. 

3 
See http://ec.europa.eu/employment_social/emplweb/families/index.cfm. 

http://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?catId=502&langId=en
http://ec.europa.eu/research/social-sciences/index_en.html
http://ec.europa.eu/research/social-sciences/index_en.html


The Social Open Method of Coordination (OMC) – which is the mechanism through which EU Member 

States and the European Commission have been cooperating in the field of social policy since 2000 and 

which is now under revision – has proven to be an important instrument for creating a space for child 

poverty and well-being to be addressed across the EU and for making progress. Tackling child poverty is 

now a priority of most EU Member States to improve the quality of life of children and break the 

intergenerational inheritance of disadvantage. The 2010 European Commission Joint Report on Social 

Protection and Social Inclusion
4
 emphasises that “it is of particular importance to improve the reconciliation 

of work and family-life. Supporting children and families is investing in a sustainable future for Europe.”  

Eurochild and its members believe that good parenting is key to successful outcomes for children. Family 

environments characterised by factors associated with good parenting have also shown to be a protective 

factor for children growing up in disadvantaged neighbourhoods
5
. Support, information, preventative action, 

and a network of parenting and relationship support can be crucial in helping families cope.  

The implementation of the European Commission‟s Recommendation on active inclusion
6
, which 

stresses the importance of three pillars – adequate income support, inclusive labour markets and access to 

quality services – to support the  integration in society of excluded people is essential in this field. Eurochild 

welcomed this development but called on Member States to put children‟s best interests at the heart of 

active inclusion policies
7
. This means policies must recognise the irreplaceable role of parents in their 

children‟s upbringing and reflect a holistic approach to parental leave, labour market policies, family and 

early years‟ services, and the formal education system.   

The Belgian Presidency of the EU is leading on the adoption of a declaration by all Member States in 

November which will commit them to keep their commitment to the Barcelona targets on child care (or 

adopt more ambitious targets where they have already been achieved), plus a commitment to developing 

and monitoring quality criteria such as staff-child ratios, pedagogical approach, accessibility, affordability. At 

the same time, a European Commission Communication on early years and education is expected in 

January 2011, which will include guidelines on accessibility (in its broadest sense, i.e. inclusivity), 

affordability (including the discussion on universal vs. targeted services), and pedagogical approach. The 

Hungarian Presidency is planning a conference in February for the dissemination of the Communication, 

which should culminate in Council Conclusions.  This will launch an EU process of Member State 

involvement in setting standards, agreeing policy objectives and exchange of good practices.  

EUROCHILD RECOMMENDATIONS TOWARDS THE EU MEMBER STATES 

It is the responsibility of the state or appropriate level of government to ensure the development and 

implementation of coordinated family policies.  

Eurochild proposes specific recommendations to the EU Members States: 

 Promote reconciliation measures and create a favourable policy environment for positive 

parenting  

While parenting is in many respects private, Member States have at their disposal a range of measures that 

can foster the right conditions for positive parenting. Strong policy coherence nationally aimed at supporting 

parents to work, spend time with their children and have a good quality of family life is essential
8
. 
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 See http://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?catId=757&langId=en. 

5 
Seaman P., Turner K., Hill M., Stafford A. and Walker M. (2006), Parenting and Children‟s Resilience in 

Disadvantaged Communities, Joseph Rowntree Foundation. 

6 
See http://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=CELEX:32008H0867:EN:NOT.

 

7 
Eurochild (2008), Break the poverty cycle now! Why children matter in the EU‟s active inclusion debate, Policy 

statement, 2 November 2008. 

8
 Eurochild (2010), Family policies that work best for children – Fighting child poverty and promoting child well-being, 

Report from the family and parenting support study visit to Sweden and Denmark, 26-30 April 2010. 



Reconciliation of the professional, private and family life is a crucial area of intervention. Granting adequate 

maternity and parental leave to parents has important consequences for the well-being of children. Leaves 

should provide equality of rights to all parents, to ensure a child is not discriminated against its parent‟s 

marital status or family constitution. However, reconciliation measures should be framed in a wider socio-

economic context recognising the potential of family support and early childhood services in contributing to 

enhanced maternal employment, reduced poverty, better parenting skills and greater family and community 

cohesion.  

Creating the right conditions for positive parenting requires that structural problems in society are both 

recognized and addressed. Reconciliation measures and parenting support cannot and should not 

substitute efforts to tackle the root causes of poverty and disadvantage. 

 Invest in family and parenting support services 

Parent support should be an integrated part of policy development. Public authorities should create 

inclusive and child-centred structures and services that enable parents to learn and practise good parenting 

skills. This would be a major step towards laying the groundwork for genuinely positive parenting. Support 

should be universally available, provided in a non-stigmatising way and be coupled with additional help for 

the most vulnerable
9
. 

As outlined in the Council of Europe Recommendation on positive parenting, policies should create an 

enabling environment for each of the following forms of parents support: 

a) informal: creating and strengthening existing social bonds and encouraging new links between 

parents and their family, neighbours and friends; 

b) semi-formal: empowering parents‟ and children‟s associations and NGOs and activating a range 

of self-help and other community-based groups and services; 

c) formal: facilitating access to public services. 

Eurochild supports increasing investment in formal, training and education but recognises also the 

importance of community-based services and informal support structures. We must validate parent support 

work, whether this takes place via informal, semi-formal or formal mechanisms.  

A professional and resourced workforce is essential to the delivery of effective parenting support. Member 

States should ensure that practitioners – whether paid or unpaid – receive appropriate training and support 

to ensure quality standards.  

 Increase public investment in childcare services 

It is crucial to recognise the importance of accessible, affordable and high quality childcare – both pre-

school and after-school – services in facilitating parents‟ labour market participation, achieving greater 

equity in educational outcomes, and contributing to children‟s overall physical, emotional, social and 

cognitive development
10

. There exist strong arguments that this investment will produce long-term savings 

and public spending efficiencies, all important in the current period of belt-tightening.  

Sensitive, available and sustainable early childhood education and care services have also been shown to 

promote adaptive coping in children living in poverty and ensure that every child has the best possible start 

in life
11

.  

                                                      

9
 Eurochild (2007), Promoting children‟s rights through positive parenting policies, Report from the members exchange 

seminar, Northern Ireland, 26-27 April 2007. 

10
 Eurochild (2010), Early years education and care: towards more (e)quality across the EU, Policy briefing n. 6. 

11 
Eurochild (2009), Improving the well-being of young children in Europe: the role of early years services, Discussion 

paper. 



A study produced by the Eurydice network
12

 asserts that poverty has the strongest impact on children‟s 

educational failure and that one of the most important elements to ensure high-standard care and education 

is parental involvement. A key message here for national governments and local authorities is to emphasise 

more parental involvement in early childhood services, not only by offering the basics of information or a 

network, but also by offering educational support and by developing a style of working with parents that 

empowers rather than deskills them.  

 Ensure an effective governance coupled with effective resourcing 

As stressed in a recent report from Eurofound
13

, the importance of local authorities needs to be 

emphasised. “Good family and parenting support programmes should involve the local authorities, giving 

them a sense of ownership. Parents and local people must be empowered to persuade local authorities to 

spend money in a way that makes sense for people”.  

There is a need to have a clear policy framework that enables effective governance and delegation of local 

services to ensure more locally responsive services for children and their families as well as more effective 

collaboration between professionals. Nevertheless, a combination of a certain freedom of local action and a 

certain level of control has been proved to be a useful way of promoting service delivery standards
14

. This 

does presuppose the definition of basic quality criteria for all services in order to ensure that public funding 

is used wisely and so as to bring to an end a phenomenon which leads the least affluent families to use 

lower quality services. 

According to an article
15

 that the King Baudouin Foundation has commissioned from Brigid Grauman, 

“Local authorities funding for infants and children should be seen as preventive action that makes for long-

term savings. Investing in children is not an expense but a commitment to a sustainable future for Europe”. 

Effective resourcing from national authorities must also be guaranteed and should be coupled with 

additional support for the most vulnerable.  

 Foster evidence-based policy and practice 

Family policies and parent support services and programmes should be evidence-based and reflect best 

practice. Whenever possible, this support should be monitored and evaluated through indicators that 

respect diversity in service delivery and assess the implementation of family policies at all levels of 

governance
16

. However, longitudinal assessment of long-term outcomes for children and families providing 

the cost effectiveness of policies and objectives remains a challenge
17
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 Education, Audiovisual and Culture Executive Agency (2009), Tackling social and cultural inequalities through early 

childhood education and care in Europe. This would launch an EU process of Member State involvement in setting 

standards, agreeing policy objectives and exchange of practice. 
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 Eurofound (2010), Developing support to parents through early childhood services, Workshop report, Brussels, 27 

November 2009. 
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Community control, exercised through local partnerships, is the overarching principle of Sure Start programme. See 

http://www.peer-review-social-inclusion.eu/peer-reviews/2006/sure-start. 
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Brigid Grauman (on request of the King Baudouin Foundation) (2010), Investing in child poverty is our insurance for the 

future, Focus, 2 October 2010.  

16 
Eurochild (2009), Monitoring child well-being: better policy and practice, Report from the 6th annual conference, 

Cyprus, 11-13 November 2009. 

17 
Maluccio A.N., Canali C., Vecchiato T., Lightburn A., Aldgate J. and Rose W. (2010), Improving Outcomes for 

Children and Families Finding and Using International Evidence.  

http://www.kbs-frb.be/Enews/focus/02/en/flipbook/index.html


EUROCHILD RECOMMENDATIONS TOWARDS THE EUROPEAN COMMISSION  

Eurochild emphasises the need to: 

 Strengthen the EU coordination in the social field  

Thanks partly to the Open Method of Coordination on social inclusion and social protection, the fight 

against child poverty and the promotion of child well-being have been repeatedly recognized as a top 

political priority by EU leaders – most recently by the Declaration signed by the EU Trio Presidency (Spain, 

Belgium and Hungary) at the Belgian Presidency conference on 2-3rd September. 

The Social OMC is currently under revision and there is uncertainty about what the proposals from the 

European Commission on the EU coordination in the social field in the new social architecture of the EU will 

contain and how the Flagship Initiative of a European Platform against Poverty will articulate with the Social 

OMC
18

.   

Eurochild calls on the European Commission to ensure a more strategic effort to: 

 Build a common data set and facilitate benchmarking and peer learning across Member States 

in the field of family policies.   

 Encourage monitoring and evaluation of existing services and develop necessary indicators 

including quantity and quality criteria.  

 Deepen and broaden of the engagement of stakeholders, including children and young people 

themselves. 

 Ensure a greater focus on the most disadvantaged groups and make a greater link with poverty 

and social inclusion. Poverty remains the key driver of children becoming looked after by the 

state and entering the care system in many countries
19

. The complex and multi-layered 

problems faced by families suffering persistent hardship need to be better understood and 

responded to in order to avoid unnecessary removal of children from parental care.  

 

 Adopt a Recommendation on child poverty & well-being 

To further boost the work of Member States in the field of child well-being, Eurochild is supporting an 

European Commission Recommendation on child poverty and well-being. A key element of the 

Recommendation will be a commitment to ensure that children grow up in families with adequate 

resources to meet their essential needs
20

.  

Having a job remains the best safeguard against poverty. Nonetheless children‟s well-being depends on 

parents‟ jobs being sufficiently well-paid to lift families out of poverty and parents having enough quality 

time to spend with the children. Precarious employment, unsociable working hours and low paid jobs can 

have a detrimental impact on child development. The best interest of the child – both in terms of their right 

to family life, right to play and leisure, right to education – must be considered as an integral part of 

employment policy.  

                                                      

18 
Eurochild (2010), Europe 2020 & the European Platform Against Poverty - Where will action against child poverty & 

social exclusion fit within the next EU 10-year strategy?, Policy briefing n. 7. 
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Eurochild (2009), Children in alternative care – National surveys – 2nd edition. 
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 Call for an EU Recommendation on Child Poverty and Child Well-being, Background paper to the Belgian EU 

Presidency Conference on Child Poverty and Child Well-Being, 2-3 September 2010. 

http://www.eurochild.org/fileadmin/user_upload/Policy/Policy_briefing/PB07%20Platform%20against%20poverty%20Sept2010_FINAL.pdf
http://www.eurochild.org/fileadmin/user_upload/Policy/Policy_briefing/PB07%20Platform%20against%20poverty%20Sept2010_FINAL.pdf


 Link to the future EU Strategy on the rights of the child  

The Stockholm Programme
21 

adopted by the European Council in December 2009 commits the European 

Commission to developing „an ambitious EU strategy on the rights of the child‟. Such a strategy commits 

the EU to taking children’s rights into account ‘systematically and strategically’ across all EU policies.   

Eurochild believes fiercely in the right of every child to enjoy a happy childhood. Achievement of this goal 

also makes economic sense. Wise public investment in children and families can be expected to reap long-

term benefits in terms of savings on social and health costs, improved productivity, a more cohesive society 

and increased active citizenship.  

Eurochild calls on the European Commission to ensure that stronger link is made between family policies 

and the child-rights agenda at EU level and with the well-being of children, within a broader framework of 

mainstreaming children‟s rights across all EU policy and action. 

 

Eurochild, November 2010 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*
Eurochild is a network of organisations and individuals promoting the rights and welfare of children and 

young people in Europe. Eurochild has over 90 members across 31 countries all over Europe, including in 

all EU Member States. Our work focuses particularly on the fight against child poverty in Europe. Members 

participate actively in thematic working groups, focussing i.e. on family & parenting support; early years 

education & care; children‟s participation; and children in alternative care. Eurochild is supported by the 

European Community Programme for Employment and Social Solidarity (2007-2013). This policy position – 

originated from the work of the thematic working group on family and parenting support – was drafted by 

Agata D‟Addato, Eurochild Policy Officer & Coordinator of the Thematic Working Group on Family and 

Parenting Support. 
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T +32 (0)2 511 70 83 - F +32 (0)2 511 72 98 

www.eurochild.org - info@eurochild.org 

Contact: Jana Hainsworth, Secretary General of Eurochild - +32 2 211 05 50 or jana.hainsworth@eurochild.org 

Eurochild is a network of organisations and individuals promoting the rights and welfare of children and young people in 

Europe. The network currently has 90 members in 32 European countries.  Our work is underpinned by the United Nations 

Convention on the Rights of the Child.   

Eurochild is supported by the European Community Programme for Employment and Social Solidarity (2007-2013). This 

programme is managed by the Directorate-General for Employment, social affairs and inclusion of the European Commission. 

It was established to financially support the implementation of the objectives of the European Union in the employment and 

social affairs area, as set out in the Social Agenda, and thereby contribute to the achievement of the Lisbon Strategy goals in 

these fields.  

The seven-year Programme targets all stakeholders who can help shape the development of appropriate and effective 

employment and social legislation and policies, across the EU-27, EFTA-EEA and EU candidate and pre-candidate countries. 

PROGRESS mission is to strengthen the EU contribution in support of Member States' commitments and efforts to create 

more and better jobs and to build a more cohesive society. To that effect, PROGRESS will be instrumental in: providing 

analysis and policy advice on PROGRESS policy areas; monitoring and reporting on the implementation of EU legislation and 

policies in PROGRESS policy areas; promoting policy transfer, learning and support among Member States on EU objectives 

and priorities; and relaying the views of the stakeholders and society at large. 
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